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OOGIE SAYS: 

"STAY OUT OF

CLIP JOINTS

WE SHAVE PRICES 

CONGO-WALL
\VU>L COVKKING

"SOME CLASS 

TO THIS, EH?"

All Colors 
SI" Wide"

YOU 

SAVE PLENTY AT

LINOLEUM
1HIO

Phone 690
TOKKAM K 

O|H-li trliluy KvcnlllK*

ity Recreation Department Credits 
Herald for Aid in Summer Program

c;iover C. Whyte
At the .close of nur Hrcreiition Depiii'lmen

It was a i 
as the Cnllfoi 
when it ralni 
(lie sun shou

By BETTY LOU SPARKS

.it unusual day, past my house on Dorli way. 
mis say, fiundayT*of ytart down the hill on Bob- 
one minute and r-rt'road? It will h« too late

exl
t'estivitli hen 111-

ur to slow 
KanchoK. Is killed.

down after a child

spilt- of lhl» bit of
s In the stork depart-

We sli Mi IhmiU y,i 
iveu our progrn

r/atlon'for th* 
Herald. Our

book will always attest to the'unusual - 
" 1 would like to make special null 

IJeid Buntly and Jack Hatilwin cnveici 
lies at night, taking .pidim 
n'iaUon. for stories. They cert, 
call ol duly.

Your .sponsorship of. the 
.Torrance Industrial Soft bail 
For all uf thla we thank yo

of hi

effort bey(
I infjir- 
nd the

In)

the hundred: 
vlio turned out fo
i social, soap box tj ons t o south Bay population. 

1 street s lm,i;iyf Ainzust 27, .rMncy Call 
ne hav- Barger.got that little sister she 

The gal- had heen planning for In (hi* 
nle lee cream and ,, P r s o h nf Klmhorly Ann, 6 

lioundi, 9 ounces. They are the 
daughters of Mr. and Mr*. Mar- 
nn I- Daigcr. Hollywood Rlvle- 

iidmnthcr and grandfa

of those womler- 
li --lil^h ciiUes consumed 

lo Mrs. Paul Mur- 
diked so arduously 
I organizing' the en-

• llorald Trophy for lh< 
is another fine gesture

(her. Mr 
yer of v 
here to v

and Mrs! H. B. Saw- 
Nchraska, wereeste
the new arrival.

FRANK H. CAUPENTEU 
.Superintendent bf Recreation

Editor,
With B world as troubled as ours at. tbo present tlmc,'I am 

prompted to offer H suggestion thai! might possibly be of ser-

The final winners Iri th 
.box deitpy, for those of you 

I who had to jump back as they Kverynne 
, bulleted by. were Adult Dlvl- Merola house th'ls morning, for 
jsion: first, Curly Harker, se«- another ,,'irl has been added. 
loixl, Pierce Venable, third, Bill Karly Tuesday morning brought 
Schmitz. In the Boys Division a ,haby h-lrl to Mr. and Mrs,

David M
. 

la to Join sister** Patty,

fee] that an indent I fical ion bureau, in conjun 
ical" police department, would offer aid lo the 
ways, aa well as effect an easiur apprelii'nsion

public

I prizes went, firs
Nai-y, second to Tommy Shaw Alexandria and Barbara. 
and third (we're proud trt have * * *

sex represented! Carolyn The first I'alK meeting of

i,t,.,i to John Hock

Also, if each resident had an Identification on his person, 
with both photograph Hnd fingerprints, I feel we should he 
better prepared In i'a»c of.attack; and if mien were the cade, 
much confusion and time could be spared lo be used to greater 
advantage. ........

This'bureim i-oilld be set li]i in Hie police departments 
over our entire slate, either as a voluntary service or as a 
mandatory protection and service.

If such a department.were established and an attack were 
greatly feared, such Identification could be easily worn on 'the 
wrist at all times. .

Here's hoping such a service will he available in our 
line police department rt'al soon.

Mrs.' Margaret Massey 
,  - 1(119 Andrco Avenue

COWBOYS
Visit Almonds 
and then go to 
School * * * *

Open Daily to 6 P.M. Friday* to 9 P.M.

1261 SARTORI AVE Torrance

ing. 
The

rolyn
: for distance went 
 lord and for the 
His to C. A. "Bud" 

,. The prizes were built 
Ke Hoiiiiik. who also
and organized the me- novpl, program: chairma 

later datr>.

i n hp a luncheon fash
show to he held at the Hoi-

ood ftn-leia Beach Cliih Sep-

be announced by. Mrs. Frank Ha-

many contributors to the 
success ol the day are too nu 
merous to mention, hut » 'few 
of the people 16 whom credit 
is due are «Ellen Morris, Bob 
Hyder, Mrs. Jacobs. Mrs.' Flu- 
hive, Mrs. Q Johnson, Mr. and mnol,shi ca ,.d 
Mrs. Rosin. Tony Schroeder, Joe : ] 
Mcrola, Walter Hollow-ay, Jim  ,  ,, .._ on)v 
Shldler, Jack Mallory, Harvey m« mt><» s onl > 

S pc 1m an, Jess Wit ney, Quin

Teen-agers cut. a rug Friday 
night at their first semi-formal 
dance at the Hollywood Riviera 
Beach Clun. The Teen-Age Can 
teen Is 'now-well under way with 

Hied to the 
and guests invited by

Perry School Contract 
Awarded to Carter-Mack

Contract for the construction! 
of an eight-classroom addition to {

North Torrance was awarded 
this week by the Board qf Edu 
cation to Carter-Mack Builders 
of Torrance for the low bid of 
$100,800.

The bunders were given 240 
days to complete the project.

were visited on their twa-wi'ek 
vacation.  

* * * '
. Reluming frorh New Yarjc 
Thursday IK Mrs. Arlis J. VVyai I. 
with many wonderful tll,.s i.f 
a vacation spent In thai bin 
crty.

*  * *
A nice rest, fishing and hunt- 

Ing was enjoyed hy the. family 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Hall this 
weeXup at Lake Tahoe, where 
they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawerence Gabler. Donny. 
Tommy and Carolyn returned 
returned home Just in time for 
the derby Sunday.

Parkway Name «»• 
Change Sought

A sutcestlon to chmn«e the name of the Holly«ookl.P«loi 
Verde* P«rkw».r to eliminate much of the confusion , In the u»« 
of the street n«ttie, ha* been nude to City M»n««er George W 
dteren*:

In.* letter to the dty msnUfer, Commander Wlllls.ni A. 
M«*on, corresponding secretary*  -  ~ 
of the Hollywood Riviera Home-1 parkway and Hollywood Palo. 
owners Association, suggest* i Verde* Parkway, according t 
the name he shortened to Pa- Mason.
lo* Verde* Parkway. 
OUTMODED

The cumbersome and outdat 
ed name insults In much con 
fusion and In a burden on de 
livery servl<j*>s, mall carriers and 
to persons looking for addresses 
on the parkway. Mason said.

Among .the various manners 
In which the street name has 
boon redubbed by a confused
populace are thn following

•* -r •* i aions: Hollywood Riviera Park- 
Visiting Mrs. Thomas H. Or- j way, Hollywood Parkway, Palos 

(Mitt this week from Chicago is Verdes Parkway, P. V. Park- 
hop mothi-i-, Mrs. Doyle Noble. I way, The Parkway, H. H.-P. V.

OLD PLAN
Mason said the cbnfuslqi 

stemmed from a plan proponm 
approximately 20 years ago. Hi 
said It was planned' that tin 
blghway should run from Hoi 
lywopd to Palos Verde* a n < 
was named Hollywood Paloi 
Verdes Paikway. Since then 
however, the county has ahan 
doned the plan. Thn only for 
lion of the highway ever fin 
ished was that which lies will 
In the confine* of the Hollywood, 
Riviera district. i

Johnson, Bob K v a n e,' Mlldri 
and Art Arndt.

sldent nf the 'Home-

Doris

during traffic ho

Players on the Girla Baseball! 
team from Seaside are feeling i 
ntighty prouo of themselves this ! 
week, for they soundly trimmed ' 
a ' previously undefeated Wll-! 

owners Aaaoclatlon has announc- m i ng( 0n girls team by a score 1
 d that we, split wide open the of 57 to 5 Tnp wilmington! 
Lioal of. »SOO proposed for th* team's reputation had been gain- 
park site. The taste of good r(1 hy a straight win of 17 
imes which the soap box derby, gaB1 p   Flom seaside, partlci- 
nought, alfro poses a problem pant,.. WP ,.P Syd piahive, Shirley 
icro in ihe Ranches. The kidK pa ,Tish, Pat Patton, Ellen Mor- 

have found what fun can be had ,.| 9i Cap!.; from Hollywood Ri- 
ith jalopies .on the hill of V|pra Dft | P D e n h a m, Nancy 

way. If it is desired to Rll(h Mmpr sandy Scott and 
brm a "Jalopy Club" properly j)pt .,y Shaw. After the game, all 
iponsored, please contact Paul rPt| r(xi to thePatton patio where 
Murray, president of the Home- a CP |ebration wiener roast was 
owners. Hut parcnta are asked h^  

please restrain the young- * * ^ 
from racing-down the hill Twplvp gllst> pnjoye(, the 

hospitality of Mrs. Richard H. 
Blakely, Hollywood Riviera, 

One small boy, aged seven, Wednesday at a bridge lunch- 
Issed the festivities Sunday. 00n bridal shower honoring Miss 

He would no doubt have been jane RobbltM. Manhattan Beacih. 
th thn screaming, cheering Cohostesses were Mrs. Janet 
idle of energy the 50 other Brown and MM. Jame* 1'cyeM. 
/s lining the derby track * * * 
re, but a real auto killed him Things seem to be movng 

\Vedn>Mliiy. We send our heart- aga in in Seaside with all the 
felt sympathies'to Mr. and Mrs. -vacationers returning Markle H. 
Edward Hugbes, BUS MacAfee Sparks returned from a we>k's
 oad, mother wind father of trip to Salt Lake City /Tites 
imall Eddlf. ' day. Ma'rhara Ma bin, a guest 
But more than that, -we who there also, was planning totfr've 

ire parents feel a horror aa we down a brand new car. 
see some of ntir neighbors us- * »< )< 
ing the streets of Scnsldn a» Badly contemplating their (!«r 

pnlille highway. There's onfi this week are Mr, and Mrs. Ted 
child or more in every house E. Hibbs, Hollywood Rlvler*. On 

(he tract, nnd with the im- their way home from a: visit 
pulse of children they see a with their daughter, Mrs. Abe 
playmate, the ice cream man, or Barren in Des Moines,' Iowa, 
even a toy on the other side they were, victims of one. nf 
of the street and dart after It - those infamous Kansas h n 11 
no warning Is given. A high storms whi?h virtually marked 
rate of spend down these streets their car for life, 
would make It impossible to stop . * -K  »( 
for thorn, or miss them. We're Across I he street we r,r." re- 
known for our community spirit prated stretching 'Of limbs ao 
down hen; nnd for our friend- Mr. and Mrs. W. Shockenoy, 
llncss to .ail of our neighbors, Brucc and Brent reciip.'f.Ue 
How alioiit checking your speed- from a long drive from India- 
ometer the noxt time you get napolis. Many mlrtweatern spots 
TulltK in your sights and come, of I

Earning! Paid Twice Yearly 
Save Any Amount Any Tim* 

American 
Saving* anil l,oaii AsMOclntion

SUft SOUTH I'AIIIH AVK. ^^If^ltKUONUO BKACH, CAMF
MCmlllci 4HII.H1

When you »\fl«\n. your n«w Diintal 
PlatM «t Dr. C»w«n'«, YOU DiCIOI how 
small your payment* thould bo and 
when H If mo«t conveni.nt far you to 
moke th«m . . . I'll gladly accept ANY 
reaianabl* termi you tuggett. YOU 
DON'T HAVE TO CAY CASH . . . you 
can spread your imoll weekly or month 
ly payments over the noxt 5, 10 or 13 
months ... and thoro's NO SXT«A 
CHARGE for crodHI

PayOit/y' 
What m 
Can Afford
trittittW

... Ask Your Dentist
Learn how moclem dentuiss   created from 
the new Transparent Plastic Material   can 
help you avoid discomfort and embarrassment. 
These plate* are lightweight but durable . . . 
scientifically-fitted to help reduce clicking, 
wobbling and Irritation . . . they are individ 
ually-styled to simulate Pleasing NATURAL 
Appearance and help you look Years Younger!

TRANSLUCENT TRUBYTE TEETH
are recommended by dentUli (or particular platewiarert 
who meet the public end demand the closes! possible 
resemblance lo NATURAL tttth and gums. Thei* new teeth 
are remarkably realittlc and lifelike , . . they are indivld- 
ually-i«leet»d to harmonize with your features. Come In 
now and M* th* tqmplet of Dr. Cowen'i Office*.^^^ ^^ now ana M* in* iqmpios ai ur. i.ow«n i \j

Cl&IHT
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
WKftt*v«r your Dental Na*dt may be, Dr. Co wen offers 
a Complete Service at acohomlcal Price*, and on Icuy 
Term* within the reach of practically every budget. Make 
Your Own Reaionablo Credit Terms ... pay AFTER your 
work I* completed. It'* easy to arrange for credit at Dr. 
Cowen's-there's no delay or red tape ... no finance 
company to deal with ... NOT ONR PENNY Intere.t or 
Currying Charge. Your dental work completed in 1 to 3 
days (difficult case* excepted). Come In and learn for 
yourself how little you pay ... No appointment needed 
lor Consultation or l*amlnotion.

SPEEDY 
DENTAL 
PLATE 
REPAIRS
paired; milling ll 

. plol.d hi « I.w

1O7 W.BROADWAY o


